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Summary: The 1999 project followed plants in permanently marked plots in the Open
Space. Thirty one species of plants were remapped in tallgrass prairie areas associated with
the Bock Permanent Markers.
For Andropogon gerardii, this represents a fifth year of observation: comparisons
of polyploid cytotypes now include data from 1995-9. Higher polyploids are bigger,
lower polyploids set more fertile seeds. Plant size is not significantly different between
ploidy levels: some of both ploidy are very large individuals. There has been little change
in plant size during the years studied: plants of A. gerardii are apparently quite old and
stable. Seed counting and data entry from 1999is not yet complete.
For 15 other species, plant number and location were recorded and compared to
1998 (and, where available, earlier) maps from a number of different plots. This data is
gradually producing a picture of population dynamics within the Open Space, but analysis
is still in progress for 1999. Another 15 species were incidentally mapped: they are too
few to make a valid sample, but the information on individuals will be useful.
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This project continued to follow mapped of species in Open Space prairies. This
data indicates how large and healthy the populations are, notes changes, and compares the
dynamics of different sites.
Permanent maps produced from this project provide the necessary baseline data for
long-term monitoring of population health and for studying the demographics of these
species.
The project can be seen as having three parts: 1) The comparison of the two
chromosome types of Andropogon gerardii (big bluestem), begun in 19952) remapping
plants of 15 species that occur abundantly in two or more plots and 3) remapping incidental
species found in insufficient numbers for a valid study but that are interesting nevertheless.
The study of Andvopogon gerardii addresses questions of the role of polyploidy in natural
populations (e.g. Keeler and Davis 1999). The study of prairie plant populations address
our general lack of knowledge about prairie plant species.

METHODS
Plots were established in 1995-6 to study Andropogon gerardii (big bluestem).
Plots were associated with Carl and Jane Bock's permanent markers to allow 1 promote
relocation (Table 1).
Table 1. Plot Locations. Plots are 10 m x 10 m., although not all of it may be included for
any particular species.
Bock Plot Description of Plot Location
Number
28
Boulder Greens Venture,
Shanahan Ridge
36
Bobolink Trail, Gebhard (South
Boulder Creek Trail area)
45
Church Wildlife Transect (W of
Cherryvale, S of Turnpike)
Davidson Mesa
52
57

Open Space Maintenance, grazing
exclosure

-58

Sans Souci Trailer Park Site 3
Exclosure
Flatirons Vista Wildlife Transect
Chataqua Park Meadow

61
102
.BM

Bald Mountain Summit

Finding Plot from Bock Permanent
Marker
Marker is SW corner of plot
Marker is SW corner of plot
Marker is on the west edge of plot, 4 m
lie S of marker, 6 N
Plot is in same pasture as marker but
orients to the fence line: it is 3 m N, 3 m
W of the second post, running N & W
Marker 57 is in the same half of the
exclosure as the plot but the plot orients
to the fence: about 100 m from the NW
corner of the exclosure; 8.4 m E of 20th
fence post (counting all types of posts) or
9.8 m. at 300"from the 7th wooden
fence post. Plot runs 10 m E and 10 S of
that spot.
Plot begins 4 m W of pole, runs 7 m S, 3
m N ( & 10mW)
Marker is NW comer of plot
Plot begins 3 m N of Bock marker, runs
7mS,3mN(lOmW)
From the bench at the summit, the plot is
centered on the first pair of pine trees
down the slope to the E. Beginning 2 m
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BW

Betasso Water Treatment Plant

FS

Flagstaff Summit

N of the tree, the plot is 9 m N, 5 m W
(or 10 m W but the far 5 lack A.
gerardii), 5 m S of the reference point at
the tree, plot begins again: it runs 10 m
S, 2 m E, 8 m W of the starting point.
There's a permanent aluminum tag
nestled close to the tree.
Plot is up the two-tire track that continues
E (and S relative to the Loop Trail) of the
picnic table at the E entrance to the Loop
Trail. At the crest of the hill is an open
area with 5 pines in the curve of the trail
as it turns more N and then more E.
From the NE-most tree close to the trail,
the plot is 6 m due E. From there it runs
6 m S, 4 m N (& 10 m E). There's a
permanent tag nestled close to the pine
tree.
Long thin plot on sloping hillside. On
Ute Trail above (lower end of trail, N
side of road) parking lot, plot is just
above the first place that the trail goes so
far N that you can see out over the slope
northward. The plot is on the ridge just E
of that spot in the trail (uphill and slightly
N) beginning with a young mature pine
and going 13 m S and 13 m W (much
space without A. gerardii). There's a
permanent tag at the base of the pine tree.

In 1998, maps of the plots listed in Table 1 were expanded to include 31 additional
species. Notes on flowering were taken, and some notes were made about plant size.
These are being entered into the tables that ArcView constructs for its maps and in the
future it will be possible to analyze them in relation to size, location etc.
\

Entering 1999 data into the 1999 maps (ArcView, the Macintosh based form of the
GIs system ArcInfo) is about 70% complete for Andvopogon gerardii and about 20%
complete for most other species at this time (Table 2).
Four major grasses and one minor, five other monocotyledon species, eight
composite species (Asteraceae), four legumes (Fabaceae) and eight other dicotyledons were
remapped in 1999. The total number of mapped plants is in excess of 1000. Droppped in
1999 were Convolvulus awensis, lris missouriensis, and an annual grass from plot 45.
Added were yarrow (Achillea lanulosa) and yellow sweet clover (Melilotus oJgicinalis).
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Table 2. Status of data analysis.

r= remapped, a = entered into Arcview, c = seeds collected, d = seed count done
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Some species were too infrequent to occur in many plots but are being followed
anyway (Table 3). Distribution of plant families studied is given in Table 4.
In the case of species with well over 100 individuals in the 10 x 10 meter plot, I
subsampled the plots, following that species in only a limited part of the plot. This applies
to Psoralea tenuifolia and Ambrosia psilostachya in particular. Ambrosia psilostachya is
sufficently mobile (resprouting from perennial roots but on long rhizomes) that there was
little agreement between the position in 1998 and 1999: I opted for counting shoots in each
1 m2 quadrat.
Table 3. Incidentally mapped species (too few or rare to follow in detail)
e = exotic, n = noxious

Table 4. Summary of Demographic Studies
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1) Andropogon gerardii Cytotype Comparison
Andropogon gerardii plants in all plots were remapped and seeds counted. Clone
areas were calculated from the Arcview maps and compared statistically using analysis of
variance using PC SAS (1998). As shown in Table 5, there is no significant difference in
either the mean clone size by cytotype or the change in cytotype between 1996 and 1998.
This will be recalculated when the 1999 data is available.

Maps of this data are reproduced as Fig. 1 (plot 52, Davidson Mesa), and Fig. 2
(Plot 102 Chataqua Park Meadow). Fig. l a is change in the plant shapes 1995-1999; Fig.
l b is shows change 1995-9 by cytotype, by superimposing first 1995 on 1999 to show
where the clone has increased in area, and then 1999 on 1995 to show where the plant has
contracted. (The numerical analysis through 1998 is in Table 5 as change in area).
Table 5. Clone Size compared between ploidy levels (ANOVA)
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Fig. l a Plot 52, Davidson Mesa: change in shapes of Andvopogon gerardii clones 19951999.
Striped: rocks.
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Fig. l b Change 1995-9 by cytotype, by superimposing first.1999 on 1995 to show where
the clone has decreased in area, and then 1995 on 1999 to show where the plant has
expanded. Blue: 60 chromosomes (light 1995, dark 1999); purple 61-89 chromosomes
(light 1995; dark 1999); red 90 chromosomes (light 1995; dark 1999). Striped: rocks.
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Fig. 2a Plot 102 Chataqua Park: change in shap~~0'f'~ropogon
gerardii clones 19961999. Striped: rocks.
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Fig. 2b Change 1995-9 by cytotype, by superimposing first 1999 dn$f996to show where
the clone has decreased in area, and then 1996 on 1999 to show where the plant has
expanded. Blue: 60 chromosomes (light 1995, dark 1999); purple 61-89 chromosomes
(light 1995; dark 1999); red 90 chromosomes (light 1995; dark 1999).
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Seed production was also determined for each plant each year. Andropogon gerardii
produces many unfilled caryopses (single-seeded fruits). That data was collected but is not
presented here. Of more importance is the comparison of good (= filled, viable) seeds
produced by each cytotype (Table 6). There is no consistent significant effect of cytotype
on seed production (analysis of variance, PC-SAS through 1998, Table 7). This.wil1 be
redone to include 1999 when all the 1999 seeds have been counted.
The data also indicates the important but transient impact of burning on
Andvopogon gerurdii. Plot 102 was burned in spring, 1996, plot 57 is spring 1997 and plot
58 in 1998. The effect of burning on the first two is quite dramatic, but gone the following
year. Flowering by A. gerardii appeared to be normally stimulated at plot 58, but the plants
within the study area showed no measurable effect.
Table 6. Mean Number of Filled (Viable) Seeds per Plant 1995-9.
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Table 7. Analysis of Variance of Seed Production by Chromosome, and Plot

2) and 3) Demography of Open Space Plants
For this part of the study, the data exists but has not yet been adequately analyzed.
A representation is given in Figure 3.
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Fig. 3. Species in Plot 102 (Chataqua Park). Liatrir prnclata blue (1998 light, 1999 dark),
Lupinus argentew black (1998 light, 1999 dark), Opuntia macrorhiur red 1998. Rocks gold.liatris is unchanged from 1998, Lupinus showed substantial shift (for about 20%the
1999 dot covers the 1998 dot).
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Three species were not found in 1999, having been marked in 1998. Those were
TalinumparvtIflonun (Portulacaceae), Sisyrinchium muntanum (Iridaceae) and Gn'ndelia
squawosa (Asteraceae).
Talinum was known from six individuals at the north end of plot 57 (OCS grazing
exclusion). Although not uncommon in Boulder County (Weber 1972 and pers. comm.),
Talinum species are dramatically under-observed in the Great Plains (Great Plains Flora
Association 1986). Probably a short-lived perennial, it will be interesting to see when it
reappears.
Sisyn'nchium montanum was quite abundant in plot 58 (grazing exclosure by Sans
Souci Trailer Park) in 1998. In 1999 I could not find a single individual flowering, and
made no positive identification of the foliage, although that is more problematic. (Fig. 4)
Gn'ndelia squarrosa was known from two plants in plot 61 (Flat Irons Vista). The
death of two individuals in a plot the same year is not especially notable.

Other species have presumably changed in abundance between 1998 and 1999, the
shorter lived species more dramatically than longer-lived species, on the whole (Fig. 3)
This information will be available when the analysis is complete.
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Fig. 4. Sisyn'nchium montanum (Iridaceae) at plot 58 in 1998. None were found in 1999.
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DISCUSSION
Data collection and analysis is in progress. The Andropogon gerardii populations
are not changing much: maps from 1995 are pretty predictive of 1999 (Figure 1,2).
Seed production is highly variable: the effect of burning strongly marked, but transitory
(Table 6). No significant differences were found in frequency of good seeds produced by
the three polyploid levels.
Other species studied offer interesting insights into population dynamics of the
Open Space grasslands, but the data is not yet fully entered into the computer and needs to
be analyzed. This will be an important data set when fully entered and analyzed. I expect
have it entered before spring.
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